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Stewart Wins 
Civil Service 
Merit Award 

Henry N Stewart, a budget 
analyst (or thf Federal Aviation 
Agency In Port Worth, has won 
the   second   Associate   Certificate 
in Public Administration in the 
Evening College, Dean Cortell 
Holsappte h:is announced 

The relatively new program 
is designed primarily for govern 
incut employees. It requires SO 
semester hours of itudy in man 
agement, economics, government, 
English and accounting 

The firsi certificate was award- 
ed last August to .lames \ Need 
ham.   I   member   ol   the   training 
division of the regional person 
Del office of the US Posl Office 
in    fort    Worth 

Stewart, who has been with 
the federal Aviation Agency 
nme years, is a 1990 graduate 
of Technical High School. He be 
nan classes m the Evening Col- 
le ;e in 1957, and plans to con 
tinue work for i B A degree un 
der the evening program 

He is married and has four 
childi en, ages set en j ean to one 
mouth The youngest is the lea 
son I'm only taking one course 
this   semester."   Stewart    grins 

"Mj   work  for the Certificate 
in Public Administration has 
helped me a great deal," Stewart 
■ays, and 1 feel that all people 
in   governmental   careers   would 
be aided by the program." 

Three of the stars in Shaw's comedy, "Arms 

and the Man," are Misses Laura Cox, Fort 

Worth junior; Joyce Nicholson, Cameron sen- 

ior   and   Amanda   Murray,   Fort   Worth   junior. 

The play, which will terminate Saturday night, 

is being presented in the Little Theatre. Cur- 

tain time is 3 p.m.—Skiff Photo by Jerry A. 

Johnson. 

High School Committee Puts Final Touches 
Dramatists 
Perform Here On Plans for Campus Chest 

Fifteen high schools were rep- 
resented at the annual One-Act 
Play (Time held here Saturday, 
March  12. 

The  event,  sponsored  by the 
University's department id thea- 
tre  arts,  headed  by   Dr    Walther 
it   Voibach, is designed to help 
high school drama groups devel 
op I play they are preparing 
for the Interscholastic League 
contest 

Henry Hamuiac k and Miss 
Dolores Turner of the theater 
arts faculty served as critics In 
adv ise the students and director! 

High ! c h o o 1 s pai ticipal ing 
were Grapevine, Rankin, Rich- 
ardson, (Irand Prairie, Mineral 
Wells,   Woodson,   Trinidad    Con 
tenniaJ High of Talpa, Lake\ lew 
High of San Angeln. Burkbur- 
nett. Teagiie, Brcckonndgc, Ro- 
bert K I.ee High of Tyler, Mer- 
idian  and  Whitney. 

By  RUTH  ANN  KINDIGER 

The Campus Chest Commit- 

tee headed by Miss Julie Tipton. 

Fort Worth senior, is busy put- 

ting the finishing tOUChM on 

pUni for Campus Chest Week 

March 20-M 

Proceeds    from   Campus   ( best 

go   to   five   worthwhile  projects 
each   year    The   speech   clinic   id 

the  University  receives 28  per- 
cent of the monej 

Or. Dorothy Ml, bead of the 
(Tune laid, "1 don I know what 

we WOUld do without the money 

thai we get from Campus Chest 
Thi' money is used primarily for 

teaching materials to be used m 

diagnosing specific speech prob 
lems. We have spent almost the 

entire   amount   that   we   received 

Junior-Senior Prom Honors 
Graduating Class of I960 

A neve event is being initiated 

by the junior class this year, 

March HI trom B lib 11 N pm 

the graduating class ol I960 will 
be   honored   by   the  juniors  at   a 
Junior Senior Prom 

i:,MI.iid Henderson and his 
orchestra will play lor the dance, 
which will he held in the Hail 
room The juniors wdl present 
a skit entitled "This Is Ya'lls 
Life," which is designed to bring 
back   memories   to   the   seniors 

The juniors also will present a 
"flOOrshow" featuring such songs 
as    "Moments    to    Remember," 

'Graduation   Day,"   and   "You'll 
Never Walk Alone A senior 
Queen and her court also will 
he   selected 

Junior class President Tom Bai 
ton. San Antonio, announced. 
"Tickets for the event will be 

sold beginning tomorrow at the 
Information Desk (ran H a.m. 
until 1 p in and w ill be on sale 
until   Wednesday.   March  HO ' 

Admission is $1! per couple for 
all undergraduates, but graduat- 
ing seniors and their dales will 
be admitted  tree 

The dance will be semi formal 
and refreshments will be served 

last  year for toys and equipment 
to make the clinic belter equip- 

ped 

she continued, "The monej 
spent in this manner is also bene 
ticial  to those  students  majoring 

in   speech   therapy   because   it 
enables them to be more effec 

tive in their teaching after grad- 

uation We have an average ol 

10(1 children in the clinic each 

year   ' 

Another 29 per cent nl the 

motley collected dining I ampus 

Chest   Week   goes   to   World   I'm 

versity  Servici    This   monej   is 
USed lo help build student dor 

nuloiies throughout Asia the 

far East and the Middle East 

and student health Centers, elm 

les and tuberculosis .sanatoria 

throughout Asia The fust stu 
dent II! sanatoria in both India 
and  Japan   wore   WTS   projects. 

WUS funds also help to pro 
vide needed laboratory equip 
ment, books and mimeograph ma- 
Chines [or needy student through 
out   the  world. 

Part    of    the    WTS    budget    is 
devoted to individual emergen- 
cy student relief, in 1906-37, 
WIN participated in the eoor 
dination of relief efforts In 
Vienna   for   the   MOO  who  es 
taped   trom   Hungary   during   the 
unsuccessful   revolt. 

In the United States WCS to 
unlimited the placing in Ameri- 
can colleges and universities of 
the t,900 Hungarian students who 
naehed Camp Kilmer Refugee 
Reception   Area 

Because of their government's 

policy,   uon European   South   At 
rican medical students can re- 
ceive an adequate medical edu- 
cation only with a scholarship 
provided   bj   a   WUS-supported 
fund 

Georgia   Kostopoulou,   a   thir 
teen year old   girl   from   Greece 
receives lit per cent of the funds 
tram Campus (best Georgia 
lues «ith her mother one broth 
er and two sMei'S 

The remaining 40 per cent of 
the   Campus   (best    funds    gO   to 
foreign student scholarships and 
to Jarvis Christian College at 
llav'.kuis, a Negro college 

Miss Cynthia lynch. Brecken- 
ridge senior. :> in charge ol dot 
mitor) contributions and Gary 
Weatherly, Baytown sophomore, 
is handling classroom contribu 
tions 

1 -:1>    Man   on   ( ampUS   Contest 
will be conducted by Joe Black 
well. Amarillo junior and John 
McCraw,  Farmersville Junior 

Miss Sharon Thompson. HOUS 
ton sophomore and Hill Koberg. 
Knit   Worth  junioi   are   in  chain 
of  sororitj   and   fraternity   pro 
jecls 

i o chairmen in charge id' fa 
cultj contributions ate Di   w   I 
Niinn.   professor   ol    history    and 
Di Paul Wassenich, prof, ssot 
of religion 

Board Rules 
Scholarships 
Will Change 

'Academic achievement will be 

the only basis for scholarship' 

awards after Deal year.'' the 

Board   ol   Trustees  announced   at 

its last meeting. All other 

awards will be known as 'grants- 

m aid'." 

These changes vc ill be part of 

a revision of the student aid 

pi ii 'a am The action came1 on the 

recommendation ol I hancellor 
\i E Sadler Under the new plan 
the I niversity will still allow 
about   - annually 

Scholarships    will   be   awarded 
on   a   campus-wide,   competitive 
annual basis and will vary ac- 
cording to the student's need. 
The former policy of automatic- 
ally granting scholarships lo val- 
edictorians and salutatoriana 
of high schools v di be aban- 
doned 

The new plan calls for a stiff 
r who will administer all 

undergraduate ■ c h o I a rshi •> s, 
grant ■ in aid, loan funds a d di - 
counts Vwards on the gri luate 
level in Brite College of the Bi- 
ble and Graduate School, will 
continue to be administered by 
those divisions 

Dean's List 
For Business 
Includes 41 

Forty one students have been 

named lo the Dean's list from 

the   School   of    Business    tor   the 

tall aemestei 
To be' eligible for the Dean's 

Honor list a student must carry 
at least 12 hours of work and 
rank in the upper 9 per cell' 
academically He mav not have 
an   "I."  "F"   or   "WF"   made 

Those students included on 
the list are Linda Ruth Adams. 
Arthur I. Baird Sally Behan- 
non. Dorothy .1 Bennett, W d- 
liam K Biggs, Howard l. Bittle, 
Noi ma .'can Blount, an I Martha 
Jan Borders 

Also Patsv l. Chenault, Ray- 
mond 11 (lark, .lames Cox Fast- 
land. Jeannine \ Man 
lv n A lite. R B I .aiian. 
Smith l Green, John Pat Grum- 
bles, Robert M Hansard and i.e- 
Roj  Hauck 

Others include Don D Jones. 
James P. Koluis, John C i arkin, 
Mai v I at ol Lemmons, Lois l 
Files, l.ucv McBrierty, Felia P, 
Mi Gaughy Jr . Thomas l Meach- 
am Barbara I Miser and Pa- 
li un Moore 

Use on the list are Margo N. 
Pippen, John S   Pyles, Ro [er   \ 
Ramsey,   Paul    M     Haw lev.   Jules 
i Rosche, Wilma I. Rucker, 
Jean ciane Sauerberg, Bob A. 
Seymour, Roger G Stephenson, 
Jimmie B rodd, Sheila romlin, 
Roj   Joe   True   and   Carole   V. 
White 

Dr. Tinkle To Speak At Luncheon 
Dr    Maybolle   Tinkle,   associate 

professor of physical  education, 
will speak at the noon luncheon 
Of the Fort Worth Business and 
Prob ssional   Women's   Organiza 
tion   Mav   10 at   Holed Te\.is 

Her   topic   will    be      Nutrition 
and Recreation." 

Dr   Tinkle  is president of the 
Fort Worth Branch ol the Amer- 
ican Association oi University 
Women she will attend the south- 
west  central   regional  meeting of 
the American Association of Fni- 
versity Women in Wichita, Kails , 
April HI) 
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tAuse-Ments 

AC Forums 
Shows Class 

By   J'NELL   ROGERS 
Downtown   movie  house*   ire 

not the only places to find top 
dramatic shows these days. 

The (drums committee of the 
Activities Council sponsors clas- 
sic movies throughout the year 
They are shown Sunday after- 
noons in the Student Center Ball- 
room for 90 cent! per person 

Next on the agenda is the 
mo\ ie adaptation of Shakespeare's 
play "Julius Caesar" to be shown 
at 2.30 p.m. March 27. The. mov- 
ie stars Charleton llestoii. David 
Bradford   and   Harold   Tasker. 

Other upcoming movies are 
"Death of a Salesman", Arthur 
Miller's Pulitzer prize winner, 
and •Hamlet". Shakespeare's play, 
which won five academy awards 
for   the  mm ie  version. 

Frederick March, Mildred Pun- 
nock and Kevin McCarthy star 
in "Death of a Salesman", which 
will  he shown April 3. 

(in April 10 Sir Laurence Oil 
ver and .lean Simmons will Star 
in "Hamlet" on the ballroom 
screen. 

On the Beach 
The holdover tomorrow ol 'On 

the Beach" at llie Worth is no 
surprise, In fact, it will be ■ sur- 
prise it it doesn't set out to take 
the "Pillow Talk" crown for 
length ot slay in town during 
recent  months   It  ought  to. 

This movie has a message, 
which everyone needs to re- 
con e. 

The book Oi the same name, 
incidentally, is as great as the 
movie, from all reports. Nevile 
Chute  wrote   the  hook. 

When one knows that radia- 
tion soon will spread and kill 
him and the ones he loves, he 
does  strange  things 

The people in this picture are 
in this position "On the Beach" 
is the story of the things they do 
and say. 

Some    find    dramatic    perfor 

Church Calls 
Fill Religion 
Profs Time 

Dr Noel Keith, chairman of 
the id late    religion   de- 
part mint, will he quite active 
during the next few   months. 

' ! ar,  prior to  Easter, 
most Of the faculty in the reli- 

department are called upon 
lor outside service to the com- 
munity. We like to be of help, 
tuit we try not to take on such 
a load that it will disrupt our 
classroom activities." states Or. 
Keith 

During this month, he has been 
■peaking each Sunday evening 
at the Boulevard Christian 
Church lie will speak there for 
the lust three Sundays in March. 

He also has acted as minister 
of the Bethany Christian Church 
in Dallas, during their search 
for a minister, He will continue 
to do io through the month of 
March 

Dr Keith is giwng the last 
two talks, in his series of five 
at the I' n i v e r s i t y Christian 
Church, on  I'eh   IH and  Feb. 25. 

lie will speak three times at 
the Oakhtirst 1'r e s b y t e r i a n 
Church between March 27 and 
April 1(1 His subject will be the 
"Relationship Bel i een Protest- 
ant and < latholic Groups In Amer- 
ica 

i . '. r Week sen icei at the 
North Fort Worth Christian 
Church. April 10-17, will be con- 
ducted   by   Dr.   Keith 

He will climax his speaking 
engagements o n Wednesday. 
April 27. by directing the open- 
ing services of the State Conven- 
tion of the Disciples of Christ, 
in Lubbock. 

Committee 
ic Movies 
mances  are  one  result.   A  spell- 
bound   audience   is   another. 

Oliver   Wendell   Holmes 
"Oliver Wendell Holmes", the 

next in a special series of his- 
torical dramas produced by the 
editors of American Heritage 
Magazine, will be presented Sun- 
day  evening  over  NBC-TV. 

The series is based on true 
incidents in the lives of great 
Americans. 

The   dramatized   story   of   An- 
drew  Carnegie will  be shown on 
April  10 on the same series. 

Mr.   Magoo 
Comedy lovers will be pleased 

to note that a full-length fea- 
ture has made about near-sighted, 
frog-voiced Magoo. "1001 Ara- 
bian Nights" starring .lirn Bac- 
cus as Magoo's voice opens Thurs- 
day at the Palace. 

A second feature on the double 
bill is "The Flying Fontaines", 
an entertaining circus picture 
which was a sneak in town a 
few weeks hack. Evy Norlund 
and Mickey Calkin feud and love 
between acts on the flying trap- 
e/e. 

Holdovers 
When theater managers book 

a movie that keeps packing them 
in, they hate to let it go. There 
seem to be a lot of such movies 
making the rounds <hese days. 
Fort Worth has seen more hold- 
overs the past few weeks than 
they have for quite some tune 
previously. 

"Who Was That Lady" starring 
Tony Curtis. Dean Martin and 
Janet   Leigh   starts   its   second 
week tomorrow  at the Hollywood. 

"The Big Fisherman" now is in 
its filth week at the Bowie. "On 
the Beach", as mentioned pre- 
viously, will be around for a 
while at the Worth 

A movie which held forth at 
the Worth and Palace lor at least 
four weeks will be back in town 
tomorrow \ la the 7th Street— 
"Operation  Petticoat". 

• HISTORICAL   NOTE 

TCU celebrated the 75th anni- 
versary of its founding in 1948 
By that time five million dollars 
in endowment had been achieved. 

Art And Food Mix In Cafeteria 
As "Bay" Drawings Are Exhibited 

changing    period    i 

'Russia' Talk Scheduled 
"Rundown on Russia" is the 

topic Miss Elizabeth Youngblood, 
social director, will speak on at 
7 p m tomorrow in Room 204 
of the Student  Center. 

Her speech will be based on 
the  things she saw while in Rus- 

( urrently displayed "Bay Area  very 
Drawings"   in   the   Cafeteria   are   lives 
by a number of artists from the      Anyone  interested  in  purchas- 
San   Francisco   Area     They    in-   |QJ  (in(.  niay contact  Miss  Eliza- 
elude   the   works   of   Miss   Julia   n,.(n    Youngblood,    social    direc-  lit   this summer. The   discussion 
Pearl  and  Ivan  Ma idi akoff.  who  t(jr   ]», l( ,.s range from $20 to $75.   will  be informal, with  slides and 
last    fall   displayed    their   work      Thi, exhlbits cornmittee of the a  *"<-«<""  P<''od. 
"Forty   Heads' the *  Activities  Council   is responsible 

lor acquiring and displaying the      Something to rent, buy or sell? 
drawings. Advertise in The Skiff! 

Center 
Ma.idrakoff has stated "This 

area has been and especially is 
today  a  fertile  art  area. 

"The exhibit makes no at- 
tempt to be representative or to 
represent any specific local trend. 

"In its composite, a picture 
should reveal a multitude of at- 
titudes in the drawing area which 
are seldom shown, but are nev- 
ertheless, an extremely active 
contemporary force. 
"The group's particular flavor 
should arise from the fact that 
this is a selection of sincerely 
dedicated artists, each working 
out his own particular special at- 
titude. 

"Although an overall feeling 
may be evoked, the most im- 
portant thing is the individual 
work and its relationship to this 

Foster Is Scene 
Of Dorm Dance 

From 8 to 10:30 p m. tomor- 
row there will be dancing in 
the   halls   of   Foster   Hall. 

This is the first of a series of 
dorm dances sponsored by the 
dame committee of the Activi- 
ties Council. 

Dates are not necessary and 
there is no admission charge. 

Anna Russell Appears 
Anna Russell, who has been 

called "the funniest woman in 
the world" by the London Daily 
Mail, will appear on the Select 
Series tonight at 8 p.m in Kd 
Landreth  Auditorium. 

Tickets can be purchased at 
the door as space permits. 

THERE IS RELIEF for 
ATHLETES FOOT 

Complete information — $1.00 
Pinecrest  2290   Fillmore   St. 

BEAUMONT,  TEXAS 

Congress of Motor Holds 
^ TRAVEL GUIDE 

>T2?£>        by    BILL   ROAM E R 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

Here's my recommendation for your visit to Houston 

Stop at the ROBINWOOD LODGE. Beautiful rooms 

with air conditioning and phones, TV, Tile baths or 

combinations, car ports—PLUS a swimming pool, wad- 

ing pool and a playground for the kids. There's a 

dining room and coffee shop on the premises. On U.S. 

90, six miles west of Main Street in Houston. Credit 

cards honored 

ROBINWOOD 
LODGE 

7611   Katy   Road 

HOUSTON,   TEXAS 

: 

FREE! Write io this motel for 
your free copy of the 19GO edit ion 
of Congress TRAVEL GUIDE. 
Lists over 700 fine motels 

COAST-TO-COAST 
INSPECTED and APPROVED 

On Campus with 

[Authortf "I Wait TrnnrogtDwarf',"Tk* l/asts 
Ums of lh,ln, GiUU", •tc) 

"AN EMBARRASSMENT OF RICHES" 

Twinkly, lovable old Dr. Wagstar? Sigafooa, bead of chemistry 
at the Upper Rhode [aland College of Science and Palmistry, 
cares naught fur glory and wealth. All lie cares about is to work 
in his laboratory, to play Mozart quartets wilh a lew cronies, 
to smoke a good Marlboro, and to throw sticks lor Ins faithful 
dog Trey to fetch. 

So when, alter years of patient research, Dr. Sign f< HIS dis- 
covered Reveno, a shaving cream which causes whiskers to 
grow inward instead of outward, thus enabling a man to Lite 
off his heard instead of shining it, it nc\er even crossed his 
mind that, he had come upon a key to lame and riches: he simply 
assigned all his royalties from lieverso to the college and went 
on with his quiet life of working in the laboratory, playing 
Mozart quartets, smoking good Marlborosand throwing stick* 
for his faithful dog Trey. O'rrv, incidentally, had died some 
years earlier hut halot is a Strong thing and Dr. Bigafooa to 
this day continues to throw sticks.) 

As everyone knows, lieverso turned out to be a madly suecees- 
ful shaving cream, Royalties in the first month amounted to 
1290,000, winch came m mighty handy, believe you me, beoauat 
the college had long been postponing some urgently needed 
repairs ;, lightning rod for the men's dormitory, new hoops lor 

the basketball court, leather patches for the chew team's eftowa 
and a penwiper for the Due, tor of Admissions. 

&     i 

' 

In the second n to royaltiei amounted to an even million 
doUan and the college bought Marlboro cigarettes tor nil 

studenta and facuHy members. It ia interesting thai the college 
chose Marlboro cigarettes though laej could well have afforded 
more expensive brands. The reason is simply this: you can pay 
more for a cigarette but you can't get a better flavor, a better 
amoke. If you think flavor went out "Inn filters aunt in, try 
• Marlboro, The filter dgnretta with the unfiltered taste, iou, 
too, can smoke like a millionaire at a cost which docs DO \ iolei.ee 
to the slimmest of budgets. MarlUros come m soft |wck or 

lip top bn and can he found at any tnlmroo counter. Million- 
aires can 1M- found on yacht*. 

Hut.   I   digress      \\,.   „,.„.  speaking  of   the   royalties   from 
Reveno which continue to accrue at an astonishing rate now 
in excess of one million dollars per week. The college ia doing all 
" can to spend the money; the studenl faculty ratio which used 
to be thirty students t,, one teacher is now thirty teachers to 

OM student; the Gull Stream baa been purchased for the 
Department of Marine BkJogy; the he:,,, of Women has hern 
gold-plated. 

M,|t""""'v ''"'- ""' buj ■•nrrpinnai ss|wiasllj !■ the snoap 
world. Poverty and ivy that H the academic hie not power 
'"Ml ,,,lf  '"" UP!** Rhode Island College of Sesssaee and 

, ^p « frankly embarrassed by all this wealth, but laaa 
pi«ued to report that the trustee* arc nut taking their calamity 
lyingdown. Last week they earmarked ail royalties for a crash 
research program headed by Dr  Wag tall Sigafooi to develop 
* *««« which ntto Reverse. Let us all join in wtah- 
mg the old gentleman Pieces*. c iwu MM MM 

Thm anoneors Utkk .„/„„„, ,,,„-, „„„ „„„ „,„      ,„„ „ 
can vffer u,     „„, mnaUnt „ m <r IIIUI   ^ m 

ur    ,77   ,.\"r '7 " *"** " "<"-"""' «"' U  Pfsat. 
urv pick a I'liilw Morris. 
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Science Building Basement Will House 
'Atom Smasher' for Nuclear Research 

The department of physics is 

installint? an "atom smasher'' for 

nuclear research and instruc- 
tion 

The now ion accelerator was 
purchased for $25,000 from the 
Texas  Nuclear  Corporation  and 
contains     a     lfiO.OOO-volt     power 

supply for accelerating ionic par- 
ticles II contains a vacuum cham- 
ber, an ion source, target as- 
sembly and a console for remote 
control 

The Science Building base- 
ment  is the  installation  place. 

■The  machine  will  be  used  to 

accelerate deutrons which, in 
reaction with a tritium target, 
will produce 14 million volt neu- 
trons," stated Dr. Joseph Mor- 
gan, chairman of the physics de- 
partment 

"The neutron is one of the ba- 
sic particles that compose the 
nucleus of the atom," he went 
on to say. "It has a mass equal 
to that of the proton and has no 
electrical charge It is, therefore, 
a most effective projectile for 
use in experimental work with 
investigation of the structure of 
the nuclei of atoms and in the 
all   phases   of  matter." 

The physics department recent- 
ly lias received a license from 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
to possess radioactive isotopes 
essential for nuclear research 
and teaching. 

The supervisor of handling 
and the use of these isotopes 
will be Dr. Leo Baggerly, assis- 
tant professor of physics. Dr. 
Baggerly will guide and direct 
Instruction and research in cer- 
tain phases in nuclear physics 
for master's and doctor's candi- 
dates 

I)r Morgan indicates that one 
of  the  major  fields of study  in 

the new Ph.D. curriculum, be- 
ginning in September, will be in 
nuclear physics The investiga- 
tion will center around the low- 
energy region. 

The accelerator here was de- 
signed mostly by Dr. Ira Morgan, 
vice president of the Texas Nu- 
clear Corporation and a nation- 
ally recognized nuclear physic- 
ist. 

Dr. Ira Morgan, (no relation 
to Dr. .Inseph Morgan) received 
his li A and MA. degrees in 
physics from TCU and his PhD 
from the University of Texas. 

The new nuclear physics lab- 
oratory here is being equipped 
with the most modern instrumen- 
tation for use in graduate teach- 
ing and research. 

Walker Elected Prexy 
Charles Walker, Munday jun- 

ior, was elected president of the 
Young Republicans at their 
March 2 meeting. 

Other officers are Ross Smith, 
Lincoln, Neb junior, vice presi- 
dent; Charles Macune, Kort Worth 
junior, second vice president; 
Karen Kattner. Fort Worth fresh- 
man, secretary; Jon Kindred, An- 
chorage, Alaska sophomore, un- 
dersecretary and Jim Bugle, Fort 
Worth   sophomore,   treasurer. 
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Dr. Leo Baggerly, assistant professor of physics and Dr. Joseph 

Morgan, chairman of the physics department, inspect the new 

atom smasher installed in the basement of the Science Building. 
KQDL KROSSWORD No. 8 

Public Administrator 

Henry N. Stewart 
Awarded Certificate 

Henry    N     Stewart,    Evening 
College    student,    has     won    the 
second Associate Certificate In 
Public Administration in the 
Evening ( ollege 

The iieu program is designed 
mainl) foi government emploj 
ees and require! 30 semester 
hours lit study in management, 
economics government English 
and accounting 

Stewart, a budget analyst for 
the Federal Aviation Agency m 
Kort   Worth,   was   the   second   to 
receive  tins  award   In  the  last 
eight months The lust was 
James A Necliain. who received 
the  award   last   August 

Stewart is ■ graduate "i 1 et h 
nieal High school and began 
classes in the Evening College 
in   I9.r)7    lie   plans   to  continue 

work for ■ bacheloi 'a degree un 
der the e\ ening program 

\ii woi k foi the * ei tifii 
m Public Administration has 
helped me ■ (re il deal." Stewart 
stated "1 feel that all people in 
governmental careers would be 
aided by the program" 

Mai i ied and the lather of four 
children, one oi which la one 
month old, Stewart smiled, "The 
youngest is the reason I'm tak- 
ing only one course tins leflMI 
tei 

Stewart  has been  with the Fed 
eral   Aviation   Agency   for   nine 
years     Besides   Ins   work   there. 
Stewart      owned      and     operated 
Stewart's   Dairy   Farm   In   Ben 
brook,  where  he  had aver   100 
head  of  cattle   The  lai ill  now   lie 

longs   to   ins  parents,  Mr   and 
Mrs    11     It    Slew .11 I 

5TH 

WEEK BOWIE    HELD OVER 
Open    11:45     PF  7 5700     Adults    $100     Child.en    50c 

PASS  LIST   SUSPENDED 
Starring Howard   Keel     Susan  Kohner—John   Saxon 

Features   at   12   noon    3 00     6:00    9 00 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
A Thinking Man's Stay 

All but two RE Week speakers were from Fort Worth 
and were able to commute from their homes to the cam- 
pus for RE Week activities, 

Dr. Trueblood and Rabbi Mintx, being from out of 
town, were housed on campus. Dr. Trueblood stayed in 
the apartment In Brite College, and Rabbi Mintz shared 
a room in Clark Hall with a Rnte College student. 

The two men were housed on campus for conveni- 
ence, although some might have thought that they should 
have stayed Ul the homes of faculty members, preferably 
from the religion department. 

It is not known if Dr. Trueblood smokes or not. but 
he is a man who likes to "think for himself" and think 

deeply. 
A co-chairman of RE Week said that the professor of 

philosophy enjoyed the quiet apartment in the Religion 
Center because he was able to do his thinking in peace. 

By living on campus the out-of-town speakers could 
interact with students and faculty and live in campus at- 

here Both visitors agreed that their stay on cam- 
pus was beneficial in this respect. 

Whose Bowl Is It? 
football  teams  in  Dallas  forgot  some- 

thing vita] to them  last  week   The  newly  organized  pre 
ii,i!   gridiron   ventures   forgot   that   it   is   the   high 

I and college athletic programs thai make profes- 
sional sport possible 

By bidding tor the Cotton Bowl on both Friday and 
Saturday, the pros encroached on the very foundation 
on which they stand 

For years, the play-for-pay teams have held their 
games 0n Sunday while the high schools dominated Fri- 
day nij htS and colleges took the Saturdays This plan has 
w diked well I'ni all three groups and cadi has grown 
and  prospered  i>i  their undertakings 

Their present plan to compete with the colleges anil 
high schools will merely end up as a plan which will cut 
their ov n thn 

i are ardent supporters of tin 
teams, thej  wont forfeit their basic loyalty to 

the I ■        hool team or the college alma mater in favor 

["he ' onal elevens should go out of their way 
to an. th th( ir schedules to fit Sunday  Only through 

ation  of  all  three  levels  will  football  continue  its 
i lip Di lias-Fort Worth ;. 

Tfts" Freely Gave 
A  sophomore  student   here  was  m  due   need   oi   48 

COUple et  weeks . 
a Est       ei  Fort Worth   was given 24 pints 

and i al operations   The blood had to 
i | to ' Blood  Bank at  the ratio of two- 
t( 

'   !  friends  i hun h members and campus 
the blood now  lias been replaced 

I lude ; ■ Its i Ihi  profes 
frat     ity here 

>r  the  Skill   was 
et wi 

on the part of 1 -   be 
i ■ 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

£he Skiff '•r» 

Ttii' s'.iti i- the oil dent publication ol rexai Christian 
Universit)   published semi weekli oi la]   and  Prides  dur- 

■  ; e ol the ttudent 
md dn ni.i    ei        ii> I'HM'I administrative  polices ni the 

R ,  •    in a [oi  national adverti ing by National Ad 
srertisinp Servin   Ini    120 Madison  Vve„ 'MM Vorlc  NY. Chicago, 
Boston  i.ns Vrc-'Hrs San Ft mci to  l-cla i matter 
it the post  iffice it Fun (Vorth   frxai on tug 31   into under the 

1879   SI .. ,, iption ; | yi,.,- in advance. 
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' YOU   KNOW VEl?Y VVfLL WHAT  SIGNAUS'" 

THE ■ Fnr.cp 

Are They Right? 
By BETH  MORRIS 

Making an entry  in  The  Ledger this   week  is   Ernie White: 

Dr.   Elton   Trueblood.   while   speaking   diirin^   a   RE 
Week convocation last week, mentioned the trouble that 
the white and Negroes were having ill Houston. He 
asked students what they thought of the act of hanging 
an innocent  Negro man in a tree by  his heels. 

Most of the students thought it was a wild, vicious 
deed and the remainder failed to give an opinion. 

So a pull was taken of the students who were familiar 
with the incident. The results were of many different 
shades and degrees of sympath) that this had to happen 
among civilized  people. 

Several students were asked what they thought, not 
only of the Houston incident, hut of the trouble that has 
has flared  periodically  between the   different   groups. 

The most common opinion was that of distaste lor the 
cruel act that was done in Houston. The statements were 
as follows: 

"This sort of thing should not go unattended " 
"If was cruel and  I believe there is a better way to 

solve our differences." 

"How could anybody do this sort of thing to anybody 
it doesn't  make any difference what   his color might  be." 

"No human deserves that, it makes me sick to think 
of it." 

There were opinions that were in fa\or of this type 
of thing and it was all right, hut they were spoken in hate 
and would not  necessarily he the feeling of the person. 

Some of the sadistic quips weie 

"There should be more of this and they should stay 
in their places." 

"Box them all up and send them back to Africa." 
On questioning the students about the eal shop inci- 

dent, there were more in favor ot segregation and the 
things that  go along with it. Statements were: 

"1 believe that people running lunch counters have 
the right to serve the people they clmose and the \e  roe 
were in the wrong by encroaching upon their privileges 
as proprietors." 

"It these people don't want to serve them it's 0 K. 
with me." 

"Some intelligence should he used in tin ic situations; 
thej  should be asked to leave and   if they don't it  would 
In   all   light  to use  \ iol( I    i 

One student said that he thought the Wgnies had as 
much  right  to eat   m  the places as  the white  people  for 
Me y were public and then fore anyone should he served 

Naturally these  are  -Indent  opinions   Statement! of 
this type should fie thought over very deeply  much in 

■ fashion as Francis Bacon said to read a good 
book Head it very Carefullj digest it and then try lor a 
sensible oniuion on this subject which has become the 
topic of the day. 

SW Campus 
Confidential 

By  RUTH ANN  KINDIGER 
BAYLOR— 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bass. Lub- 
tiock attorney and his wife, told 
Baylor students in a Freshman 
Chapel recently, "You don't have 
to be a screwball, brilliant, dis- 
courteous, cynical or look odd 
to be an uncommon man or wo- 
man 

No,  but   it   helps. 
* *    « 

TEXAS— 
A story in a recent issue ot the 

11.oly Texan told about a coed 
who celebrated under Memorial 
stadium, with approval of the 
University police. 

11 seems that on a 10 p.m. 
'Mdlee date" with a boyfriend, 
Connie was surprised as carlighta 
suddenly blinded them Her com- 
panion arranged a surprise birth- 
day parly lor her. 1 efroshments 
included 

While munching cake the 
group nf friends noticed a fam- 
iliar  black car drive by. 

"And "hat do you Hunk you 
are doing here''" a voice queried. 

"Having a birthday  party 
With tins the officers joined 

the revelers and "a good time 
was had by all " All that is. but 
the coed she was in the Health 
i enter the next day w ith the flu. 

Must   have   been   a   real   co-o- 
o-o-ol   party. 
Another item in the Texan an- 

nounced the schedule for the 
Student's Association election 
quiz which all candidates in 
spring elections are required to 
take 

The article goes on to 
thai thirteen t|iicsii<>ns on Hie 
inn/ come from a mimeograph) d 
list oi !iii questions available in 
the student Association office 
Tin remaining four will come 
from pares to :'u of the Election 
i ode, also obtainable m the Un- 
ion   Building 

And    all     those     who     can't 
memorize may use cheat sheet*. 

* *     • 
SMU— 

This htiie ditty was  found in 
'I he   ( ample- 

i here are tei i ible deeds 
And terrible creeds 
There    are    e\ ils    most    unortho- 

dox 
Hut the w ickedesl man 
since bia'try  began 
Is    the   man    who   de\ Ised   cieht 

ci clocks 
Exactly   my   own   sentiments. 

Also hum the Methodist school 
was noted this bit of informal Ion 

Since no new parking lots are 
planned [ot the near future lust 
plain luck will continue to be. 
a ma |or factor In finding a park- 
in:   place near campus 

Shine those two-headed pen- 
nies up,   boys 

I he fly boys ol Mustangvilla 
are all looking forward to the 
weekend, according to the Cam 
|ll|s 

\n 'Air Force m Space' theme 
w ill be emphasized in decorationa 
■ a the Grand Ballroom oi the I 11 
Student    i inil r    lor    Hie    annual 
Military   Ball   oi   the   SMU   Air 
Force   ROTC   cadet   corps 

Mine than 390 cadet- then- 
dales and guests are expected 
to attend the COTps' major social 
e\ enl Saturday al 7:46 p m 

Of course, when the TCU 
branch of the AFROTC givei 
their annual ball, the theme 
will be, "A Farce in Air Space." 

i he ' 'ampui al o i eports of 
some inspiring talks n, be giv< n 
d u ring    Missionary    Emphasis 
Week 

' Missionary Emphasis Wot 
will feature Di Clarence Lokey 
and Dr John H w llkini in i hap 
el sen Ice ■ and emu ocations, 
which will be announced later 

"Di M 0 Williams Bi hop 
ot   \irica,  will  be  available  for 
interview   dm big   the   m el 

There seems to be a great 
need for missionaries in Afri- 
ca this year. The Mau-Maul 
must be   hungry  again. 
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80 Million-Year-old Fish 

THE       SKIFF Page   5 

Professor Finds Rare Fossil 
Hi E K. Alexander of the 

chemistry department has bom 
telling a fish story recently, ami 
:i v no( about the one tb.it not 
■way. 

The fish il an 80 million year- 
old limestone fossil to rare thai 

being studied and recorded 
in M discovery at the Smith 

Ionian Institution, the United 
States Museum in Washington, 
ii   C. 

Dr. Alexander "caught" the 
h>.h with the help of his brother, 
t, E Alexander of Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, who was in Fort Worth 
on a \iMt 

The    two    brothers    found    the 
.  fossil in Rock Creek, about 

live   miles   south   of   Benbrook 
take    Says   Or    Ah under,   "It 
u m such good condition that 
e thought it Was a dead fish of 

i m   \ intage   when   we   first 
it " 

Being    a    fossil    collector,    the 
brother took it with him to Wy 
oming to thou hu friends and 
later returned it to Or Alexan 
dei 

Smithsonian Institution was 
notified oi the find, and th< 
Associate Curator of vertebrate 
pal itology .it the museum re- 
quested permission to study the 
Specimen 

A btter iioni the Assistant 
Curator gave information found 
m regard to the fish 

"it is quite referrable to the 
family Elopidae, and as such is 
related to the silver king tarpon 
found    along    the   Texas    Gulf 
Coast,"  said   the  curator 

"II will be the oldest North 
American member iii tins family 
yet reported A very real rarity 
<>t identifiable fossil uniqueness 
is this discover) 

The    Cretaceous    Strata    cjves 

an indication of the fossil 
explains    Dr    Willis   G     Hewatt. 
chairman of the biology and ge- 
ology   d< partments    Pr    Hewatt 
V as   the   first   person   to   suspect 
that the fossil might tie a valua- 
ble find ami suggested that it be 
sent to Smithsonian for further 
identification 

Another statement from the 
curator was that, to his kaow- 

the specimen is only the 
fourth comprehensible fossil fish 
known to be from the lower 

' ous strata of North Amer- 
ica 

The   -lone   fish    is    11    inches 
long and it weighs five pounds. 

The Alexander brothel 
place the specimen at the dis- 
posal of the biology department 
on permanent loan Hence, it 
will be available for examination 
and   study   by  other  scier 

Dr.    Alexander    has    received. 
among numerous dispatches from 
Smithsonian,  phi I 
ti^li and soon will ha\e I 
Si]  to display on  cam] 

Dr. llev.att calls th< 
import on to oui 

I 
and hopes thai   ' i ry will 
stimulate a . rch for add: 
tional material by inti 
sil hunters 

LYNN 
SWANN 

SPEAKS 
ABOUT 

you're Next" 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University 

Dr. E. R. Alexander, professor of chemistry, holds a picture 

of the rare fossil fish he found near Benbrook. Dr. Willis G. 

Hewatt, chairman of the biology and geology departments, 

points to a part of the fish which was remarkably well preserved. 
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LIFE 

jl  i   |i. .,.. .i.i. 1.1 MSII©■■."•' ••   :   >■•""' iH   0    | ti 

Perhaps a college stud. be vitally [nten 
ed in and "up on" to be full ot 1. 

A  sure way  to be full  of Life 
Ii to read it. 

LIFE magazine  off< rs a pii 
snl   waj   to  keep  aware  oi   na- 

aftairs      Never    dull,     it 
teat;.- , f    pictures    and 
short,     concise     summaries     of 

is than 15 1   oi TCI 
take j, •   col- 
lege students should  be the 
informed n   the   tinted 

•in'' 
•   • 

LIFE Sej.  Love 

II    seems   tl 
talking about the Ji 

\;m- 
non 

marry   in 

'•!  to 

14 issue oi LIFE   His subject  matter varies fn 
to a LIFE  phi 

behind his and 
i 

in-law. 

Keeping Up With the Jonses 

Anothei LIFE this • \ I,I 
. hbor" fron 

This man. who lives within 30 miles of   1'hc  Ii 

ns 
LIFE  tracts Jones   quest   feu   ■  once found  and  now   u: 

.iic in the Arizona Hills Gee' 
... and analyzation ot Ihi o in 

;ic time, was a lush green tr 
Having moved to Dallas  m  1926, the :",   6"  Negro now   : i 

ilitj   pension v. hu h he i 

Enablinj RobeiI  lot p< i sonalit] 
sophy, LIFE d a cold account oi a nun who 

tiiN ■there's gold in them lulls" Form 
also illustrates the plig] 

bis sean h for a dream 
In  Robert .tones'  mi!,- 

I ci i iv ed  1 3 million doli, 
\IIH :v one  p< r  ci nt   oi    the  Peh is'  "  i 

returned to the government in taxes  so   \ i -   i 
the yearly sals I and Ufl others comi  dn 

Preslej has just completed a two-yeat huh 
time 20 million oi  his  records  were  sold 

US53310761 return d to the US from German] 
Fraulint   Bearlieu behind 

. 
' 

LIFE magazine, giving a thon 
turn to civ ilian 

Senate  and   Civil   Rights 

Thi ''.ate   till 
rcu 

students       the 
Horned    ! !    to    this 
tactic   for  obstrui I 
lulls   Mrs   C   C   Drawdy, Jesup, 
Georgia s  mayor  and  moth* 
soph, S dnej   Drawdy,  said 
thai   she  was  gi\en  ■  :iiH> word 
spei ch  to   i nder as pai I  ol the 

ction   plan    \   memlx i 
the   National   ; 

ol the Democratic Partj   shi 
,'. e hi i talk, bowe> ei  as the 

filibuster   w.is   bioken   aftei   • S 
hours of the non stop sessions 

1 ike    typical    Milton    Daniel 
■ its, dignified senators turn 

ed the old Supreme Court 11.ill into a makeshift dorm 
\ntiiivii   imhtisis  carried  out   the  well  organized 

inistration  proposal to post  federal 
ction booths   rhese referees would ass   t ■ 

-ous the i: ' tc   LIFE reports that the south resents : 
intervention while the North feels thai ■ discrim 
in v ceduret 

am   to 
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Rise of Beatniks 

!A assenich Tells 
Of Beatnik History 

Quality Control In '6G's Was 
Topic of 5th Annual Symposium 

At   ti ■   Hi '   i"   i   series   of 
"Pro! se lions"  Thursday,  March 
3,   Di    Paul   Wassenich,   ■ 
ate  professor  of  religion  spoke 
on "The Rise ol  Beatniks 

A group "i iboul M students 
heard Dr VVassenich trace the 
development of the heats from 
pre World War I days through 
the i,i I generation which was 
just one generation removed 
from Vii I<H ian days " Next in 
the chain were the hoboes ol this 
country who evolved into the 
beatniks 

Dr W issenich pointed out that 
there are three courses of action 
that    a   frustrated    person   can 
take The first course is fright- 
ened flight "This is the com M 
oj the beatnik," said Dr Was- 
aenich. 

'Then there is the course of 
angrily lighting back at life," 
said Dr Wasaenich Beatniks 
aren't mad. whereas Communists 
Communists among the beatniks " 
are This is why there are no 

The third recourse to frustra- 
tion is intelligent counterattack 
on life elded hi Wassenich 
•This is  the  adult  approach " 

In th' question and answer 
Session which followed the pre- 
sentation, Dr Wassenich pointed 
out thai the religion of most 
beat ■ who embrace any religion 
is  Buddh 

He idded 

TaylorGsven 
Study Grant 
AtO!e<V\iss 

Vul " '!l 

i a three- 

tuition i ite study 
the t of M ippi Med 
ical  School   in Jackson,  Miss 

He v. ill begin work on a Ph I) 
degree   there   in   bio-physics   in 

A ps; i hology and mathema 
major, T tylor I i research 

in   Hie   p : ■ hology   <te 
partment   tor the  p 

\ i  of  the  TCU   Ro- 
deo  I lub    h''   has  part icipated   in 
the huh i iding and bat i 
ing events  in intercollegiate  (to 
deo   \   " iat em matches 

He i i member <u the campus 
chapter of Pi ftfu Epsilon, honoi - 

, mathematics societ), I'M Chi, 
honorary psychology fraternity, 
and Parabola, campus math club 

i ,, lot is married and ha - two 
(taught ii ■ Me «ill receive his 
B.A   '!   :   ■ - HI June 

Spot News Aired 
By Two Students 

Those   spot   new si asts   heard 
over KTt t since I'd) 22 are the 
combined efforts of two volun- 
teer journalism students and 
their  professor 

'I be thirty see,in,I new-.pots 
are broadcasts from the Skiff 
news room bj Mi Ida Hiirritt, 
Forl Worth special student and 
Bill (lay. Houston sophomore, un 
dei the supervision of Di Man 
Haddick, assistant professor of 
journalism 

Both students rewrite Skiff 
liens copy and broa,least via tele- 
phone tape recording over the 
airwaves ot the University radio 
station 

This   is   in   conjunction   with 
ICttin | 'in a system, which othd 
.student -   may   folio,' .   fur  planned 
three to tne minute broadi i t. 
of the same nature in a three 
credit hour radio telet ision jour 
nalism course to be ottered one 
semester next year 

'Quality   ( ontrol   in   the  New 
Decade' was the theme of the 
mill annual Quality Control 
Symposium he'.d Saturday. March 
12.   m   Rogers   Hall   Auditorium 

"The    program    promoted   in- 
terest   m  and  knowledge of sta- 

been the victims of unhappy love   tistical  methods to  increase and 
situations       Many      beats 
from   broken   homes 

The session was sponsored by 
the Forums Committee of the 
Activities   Council. 

come maintain the quality of indus- 
trial products." said Dr. L 
Wort ham. professor of econom- 
ics 

at S) a in. with a welcoming ad- 
dress by President i». Hay find 
ley The meeting then divided 
into discussion groups for a short 
period before reassembling for 
lectures by various business 
men 

* mSTOfMCAL NOTE 
The TCU R. K Means Apart- 

ments were purchased by the 
University   for   use   by   married 

The all day symposium opened   students in 195ft 

Phi Delta Kappa 
Has Anniversary 

Phi Delta Kappa, the graduate 
education fraternity, will mark 
its first founders' day with a 
dinner today at ti 30 pm in the 
Faculty Center 

Dr Clifford Blackburn, pro- 
fessor of education at North 
Texas State College, will he the 
guest speaker He is the District 
Three national representative of 
the   fraternity 

Bute College's Singing Semi- 
narians will provide entertain- 
ment  at  the  dinner. 

performance!" 
l,i. of n,\s Ksso F.xtra are the best friends 

ol tliis  improved gasoline. 

Tlu'v recommend it to you. 

No other gasoline in its price range exceeds 

netc Ksso Extra's over-all quality. No other will 

give your car hitter performance. 

Octane rating reaches a new high. Mileage 

is better — yon get all the mileage your car can 

deliver. And a chemical additive, perfected at 

Humble Research Center, conditions your engine 

so that performance  improves mile after mile. 

F.sso Ivxtra.at intermediate price, is the per- 

fect gasoline for hundreds of thousands of Texas 

automobiles. Try it in yours. 

new 

£sso Extra gasoline 

You will be a happier motorist 

when you become a 
I tumble customer 

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY 

HUMBLE 
SIGN OF 

-MAPPK   MOTOHINS     || A «C8IHtlUD THADLM/vmv. 
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Miss Anne  Lou&ie Leech  . . . 

.  .     ;n](l  Clead  Check,  ( orpin 
Chrktl junior, recently became 
engaged. Miss Leech is a Hous- 
ton freshman find an Alpha 
Delta Pi pledge. Cheek is I Kap 
pa   Sigma. 

Married     . . 

. . . are the former Miss Sybil 
Humphries. B.A. '59, and Walter 
Davis l'ugh, a graduate of Dart- 
mouth College, where he was af- 
filiated with Sigma Alpha Epsi- 
lon Mrs Pugh is a member of 
Chi Omega and from Fort Worth 

Engaged  .  . . 
. . . are Miss Peggy Wills and 
Thomas Meacham. Both are of 
Fort Worth Meacham. a mem- 
ber of the Frog basketball team, 
will be graduated this spring, 
magna cum laude The bride is 
a  former student. 

Miss Cordelia  Nelson  . . . 
PensacoU, Fli junior, and 

Wavne Welsel. Wichita Falls 
junior, became engaged on Feb. 
12. Miss Nelson is in Harris Col- 
lege of Nursing and Wetsel is 
a   ministerial   student 

Engaged  are  . . . 
. . . Miss Sandra Hargrove. Brady 

Miphomore. and Joe Daniel. Gar- 
land sophomore Miss Hargrove 
is affialated with Zeta Tau Al- 
pha 

Delta Delta  Delta . . . 
. . . Miss Nancy Doughty Wichi- 
ta Falls sophomore, and Donald 
Graham, Wichita Falls sopho- 
more, recently announced their 
engagement. Graham is a mem- 
ber of Kappa  Sigma  fraternity. 

Miss   Lynne   Roe  .   .  . 
. . . Dallas freshman, and Jimmy 
Nelson, sophomore at NTSC 
from Dallas recently became en- 
gaged. Miss Roe is a member 
of Delta Gamma. 

Mrs. Lena Pope, operator of Lena Pope Children's Home, 

thanks Bill Hicks, Fort Worth junior, and Gary Tucker, Snyder 

junior, both members of Kappa Sigma fraternity, for their 

help last weekend. 

(appa Sigs Donate Time 
To Help Lena Pope Kids 

Mi ii.In is of Kappa Sigma 
rateriuty and pledges donated 
(IIII si n ices to Ixna I'ope 
omc hi re on the afternoon of 
Urcb  B-8 

Ihej    dug   up   and   replanted 
((ll)ii(l    !ices    to    line   the    west 
•'!'   ■ '  the  home and cleaned up 

inda Thursday  afternoon. 

Conoco Gift 
Aids Faculty 

Data Study 
The   Continental   Oil   Company 

I tented   I   $1000   grant   to 
IK  School of Business, Chance! 
or  M,  E   Sadler  announced  last 
red 

■ 'be grant will lie used to aa- 
ist business faculty members in 
(quiring additional knowledge 
'i the rapidly advancing field 

i data processing, reported Dr 
venneth W   Derrick, actinj' dean 
i   the   School   of   Business 

w O Ham. Jr. southwestern 
IflM general manager of Coii- 
mcntal Oil, presented the check 
the grant is part of the Com- 
pany s Aid to Education Pro 
[ram, 

"ui faculty and members of 
lie management group at Contin 
■nla! Ilil ;ne working together 
" li'lp exchange information 

'»<t ideas to the mutual ulun- 
MEC of both groups.'' Dr. Her 
'" k »t«tad 'This supiMirt of our 
SOW by buatneaa and industry 
I most (ratifying." 

Friday the fraternity took 11 
boys, ranging in age from four 
to six, out for an afternoon in 
Forest  Paik 

"We took the kids on the little 
train, to the too and just all 
around the park." said Bill Hicks. 
Fort Worts senior, pledge train- 
er  for  Kappa  Sigma. 

Each year the fraternity spon- 
sors a "Help Week'' at the Lena 
Pope  Home,  according to  Hicks. 

"The youngsters enjoy the col- 
lege students so much.'' Mrs. 
Lena Pope itated aa klic expres- 
sed  her thanks  tor  their  In Ip. 

Tips from CCUS 

(one of a  series) 

We Go to Greater 

Lengths to Fit 

You Properly 
One advantage OCTJS has over 

other stoics is sive We have a 
complete large alteration depart- 
ment at Clyde Campbell Stone- 
street and Davia with all the ex- 
pert tailors that only a Mfl More 
can  allord 

So CCUS can gita you small 
store Harriot, and at the same 
time insure the perfect fit that 
von   can   expect  only   in   a   large 
stoi I 

See Us For 

All Formed 

Wear and 

Accessories 

• ro« MM 
• FOR   UNI 

A. HAUER 
111 Mam CO » *4»3 

The 1 out of 20 
that didn't get smoked 

fPliert-'s a lot of satisfaction in pointing out something good to ;t friend, [hat's whj 

J it often happens tliat one cigarette out of a pack of Dual Filter Tareytous never A>»^ 

gel smoked. 

People break it open to demonstrate its unique Dual Filter containing Activated 

Charcoal. TWj Mai not know why it works so well, but they do know this: It delivers 

far more than high liltiation ... it bring* out the bed taste of tlie beat tab* cos-n.i 

no tingle filler can! 

Tiy a pad of Taicytons. We believe the extra pleasure thej bring will toon have 

you passing the good word to youi Ii iends. 

HERE'S HOW THE  DUAL FILTER  DOES  IT: 

1. It combines a unique innei filtei of AC IIVATLD CHARCOAL 
... definitely proved Is m.i. rj tic mild 
and 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter, together they bring 
you the real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
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Abe's Aces 
Still Winners 

In 'Murals 

See Below 

BALLIN' THE JACK • Mavericks Dumped 

In Intramural Game 
By Jack  Harkrider 

Tales from Tigertown. 

BATON ROUGE -"Yes, I'd like for ua to be No. l 
again," stated the youthful Paul Dietzel. 'it gives the team 
a great feeling to be <>n top." And he's the man who should 
know. 

Dietzel is the 35-year-old ramrod of the LSI' Tigers 
who probably has trouble obtaining mixed drinks because 
of his youthful appearance. Baaed on a firsl impression, it 
IS hard to believe that this is the man who parlayed a 
slumbering, so-so football squad into a well oiled and bighlj 
efficient "Dietzel engine." 

Named the top coach of 1958, the mild mannered and 
sofl spoken Dietzel propelled the Tigers into the nation's 
No 1 slot and kept them there lor more than a year and 
a half. Naturally, the first two questions that popped to 
mind were: Where do you go after No 1. and what happen- 
ed in the Sugar Bow] game? 

With a slight tongue in-cheek attitude, Dietzel re- 
plied, "You might call i960 a sear of rebuilding for l.sr 
(Pause for a slighl chuckle i. Nineteen of our ;« starters 
arc graduating which  leaves  US with   14  returning." 

When pressed further on the subject. Dietzel ex- 
plained that spring training wouldn't starl until the end of 
April, "so I can't really say how the team will fare until 
then We like to plan our spring training so it breaks up 
just before the finals begin," he added 

"However," he continued. "I imagine we will hold our 
own in the conference, We won't be No 1 in the nation 
this season, but we certainly will be up there before too long. 
It's a pretty nice place to be." 

In reply to the second question, Diezel commented at 
length, but summed it up very concisely by using one of 
his rare strong words and stating, "We just got the hell 
heat out of US. It's as simple as that." 

He went on to say that while LSI' had speed and a 
good backfield, Ole Miss had speed and size. "If our back 
field can have some room to move around in, we're hard 
to stop. But Ole Miss wouldn't give us that room They 
stopped us cold " 

"Ace" Higgins, LSU's sports publicity director, threw 
his two bits in the pot by saying he felt it was the mental 

attitude of the team that 
caused their downfall. "Ever 
since that loss to Tennessee, 
they seemed to walk around 
with their chins on the 
ground." 

"Oh yes," Dietzel replied 
to this, "Ole Miss had a def- 
inite mental edge on us, but 
I don't think it was from the 
Tennessee game. Our boys 
were physically ready, but 
they didn't feel it was nec- 
essary to play Mississippi 
for a second time. Vet we 

couldn't back out because everyone would claim we were 
'chicken.' " 

Dietzel then gracefully laid a nice compliment about 
TCT at our humble feet by saying, "You can't give an edge 
like that to a team as strong as Mississippi. And the same 
is true of TCI'. They had a strong team that was hard to 
beat and we couldn't have given them an edge or they 
would have driven us into the ground." 

Dietzel was very frank and free with his comments 
on various subjects, ranging from Blackie Sherrod, column- 
ist for the Dallas Times Herald, to school spirit which 
covers slightly more space than the universe. 

From the amount of information that passed over 
the desk of his executive-type office, it was hard to believe 
that less than an hour was spent in his absorbing company. 
And although it didn't need to be stated, one fact became 
very predominent: The Dietzel engine may be in the shop 
for repairs, but when it comes out the switches will be 
spiked for its run back to the No. 1 spot ... and it may be 
sooner than you think. 

PAUL  DIETZEL 

Concentration.' 

"Sonny" Gibbs, top rebounder for Abe's Aces, waits to throw 

the ball to a teammate after taking down the rebound. The 

action takes place in the Aces-Tom Brown intramural game 

played Monday nigh. The Aces won it easily, 54-28.—Skiff 

Photo  by   George   Rains. 

Frogs Are Overshadowed 
In Fort Worth's Rec-AAeet 

With the weather plaguing 
spring sports in general, the only 
first place medal the Frog track 
team    could    muster    was    from 
high-jumper Jackie   Upton 

The   former   high   school   state 
champion  from  Vernon  cleared 
the  liar at  t> 4  and   tive-eighths 
to  win  the   freshman   division  at 
the     Southwestern     Recreation 
Track   Meet   in   Fort   Worth   This 
proved to he a  better mark than 
the varsity champion, "Dub" 
Thornton   of   Texas    lech,   who 
hit   li 4  and   three eighths. 

In the varsity or university di- 
vision, Aubrey I.inne wai the 
only Frog who came dOM to 
taking  first-place honors 

I.inne    lied    for   second    place 
with Delberl Shirley of Texas 
Tech in the high jump event, 
with a mark of S-3 and liner 
eighths, two inches under the 
high  set  by Thornton. 

When the results were tallied, 
Abilene Christian College swept 
both the university and junior 
college freshman divisions with 
fin and 62 points respectively 
TCU ran a poor sixth in both 
divisions, having gathered eight 
and one-half points in the uni 
versity category and 11 in the 
junior  college freshman  division 

In the university division, Bob- 
by Bernard, sophomore Frog 
cage star, ran in his first track 
meet   of   the   season   and   man 

aged to take fourth place III the 
120-high hurdles event .lames 
Pelt it of Texas Tech took the 
division   with  a   time  of   14 fi 

Mike Howell pole vaulted his 
way to a 12-6 mark, but il wasn't 

:i to lake the event. Mow 
ell placed filth, while David 
Clark of North Texas State Col- 
lege won the competition with 
a r« uni breaking effort of 14 (i. 

Frog Trainer Sam Ketcham 
ran fifth in both the 100 and 
220 yard dashes to round out 
Frog   placing    in   the    university 
division 

In the junior college freshman 
di\ Mori. Lynn Morrison. Frog 
gl elder, hr;ived the shot to ;i 
mark of 41 li and nailed down 
fourth   place   m   tin-   shot   put 
competition    Bon   Carter   of  (of- 
feyville Junior College won the 
event with a throw of 4t> "> and 
three fourths. 

To complete the Wogs' .scoring 
in the ,IC Frosh division, the 
freshman 440 yard relay team 
finished fourth, behind Air, 
Baylor and Lubbock Christian 
College The ACC team won Un- 
even!  with a  time of 42 3. 

Depending on the weather, the 
thinclads will hold a concentrat- 
ed series of workouts before 
traveling to San Angelo this 
weekend for the annual San An- 
gelo Invitational Track Meet, to 
be held Saturday. 

Undefeated 
Aces Lead 
After Upset 

By JACK HARKRIDER 

The Mavericks, previously 
undefeated and tied with 
Abe'l Aces for the Monday 
League lead, were downed 
Monday night by the (losses 
(R), 60-46. 

I'layine a highly inspired 
team. the Mavericks never 
seemed to catch fire and were 
behind from the starl of the 
game 

Hill Miller of Hie Ma\enrks led 
the game's scoring with 2li points, 
while I \ n Paine had 24 tor the 
Rosses and was Followed by team" 
mate Rex Allen with 17 

The   first    game   of   the   night 
featured   a   duel   between   the 
freshmen and varsity football 
players, with Abe's Aces down- 
ing   linn  Brown, M 28 

Jimmy Gilmore popped in five 
straight field goals in the last 
hall to lead the Ares' scoring 
with 17 points "Sonny" Gibbs 
was next with 10 Dennie Horn 
was high point man for Tom 
Brown with seven points, fol- 
lowed closely by Kenny Robert! 
with  six. 

Percys  Pumpers  got  back   In 
the winner's path again, with a 
fi4 :<!! decision over the I'ete 
Wright   Knights 

Joe Kosi'l led the Pumpers' 
scoring with 22 tallies, while 
Craig Mason was second high 
with 19. Gabe Cunningham led 
the scoring department lor (he 
Knights  with   12   points 

I he mdi\ idual seining record 
was broken twice in the last 
garni' of the night, when the 
Thumpers downed the Motor- 
mouths, 77-:io 

The  Thumpers'   George   Kirk- 
patnek hit lor 3(1 points dining 
the game to break his previous 
record of 2fl   However, teammate 
Dana Campbell beat him to it 
by scoring 30 points, seven sec- 
onds   before   Kirkpatrick    .lack 
Hunter lead the tfotoi moulds' 
scoring with ten   points 

In what promises to be the 
lop game  for  Monday   night,  the 
Thumpers   will   meel   the   afav- 
cricks in a tie-breaking game at 
7 p.m The li p m game will fea- 
ture the Roues going against 
Tom Brown 

At   8   p in .    the    Moioimouths 
will challenge Percy's Pumpers, 
while the final game will have 
Abe's Aces taking on I'ete W'ught 
Knights  at  0  p m 

III    Thursday     League    action, 
the AFROTC slipped past the 
Vigilantes, 47 :n. to hand them 
their third loss of the season, 
while the Newman Club also suf- 
fered their third loss of the sea- 
son when the DBF Crusadeis 
downed the Cardinals. 44 17 In 
the last game of the evening, the 
Geology Club continued their 
winning streak by dumping the- 
Army ROTC, 80-39 

Tomorrows   activity   will   have 
the AFitoTC  meeting  the  DSF 
Crusaders at 6 p.m. and the New- 
man Club tangling with the Vig- 
ilantes at 7 p in The Hoafes (A) 
challenge the Army ROTC at 8 
p.m. and the finale will feature 
the Geology Club against BSU 
at 9 p m. 


